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Born ca. 1207/10 in the vicinity of Magdeburg
Died 1282 or 1294 in the Cistertian cloister of Helfta in Eisleben
German Mystic, poet, Beguine
800th Birthday presumably in the year 2007
Biography
Mechthild’s book, which, following divine inspiration, she named “Das
fließende Licht der Gottheit” (“The Flowing Light of the Godhead”),
renders in highly individual, vivid language the mystical encounters of
the Magdeburg Beguine. The work is composed of seven “books” and
contains Mechthild’s conversations with God. The forcefulness and
originality of her language and the intimacy of the dialogues with the
divine lover make this a text of high literary quality. “We find forms
and images which reflect her experience of the world and spirituality
with an immediacy unique in the Middle Ages.” (Kurt Ruh)

Mechthild most likely belonged to the nobility—her language and imagery suggest a courtly
upbringing. Beginning at the age of twelve she received each day a divine “greeting,” as she
called her mystical encounters with God. In 1230 she left her family “in order to dwell in the
love of God,” and moved to Magdeburg, where she would live as a Beguine for 40 years. It is
possible that for a time she even headed this devotional community of women, who lived
together but were not members of a religious order. She did receive spiritual counsel from the
Dominicans, in particular from her confessor Heinrich von Halle, who finally persuaded her in
1250 to write down her visions and spiritual experiences. She did this in her own hand, in the
conviction that it was God’s will: “For you commanded me to write it myself.” By 1270 six of the
seven books of the “Flowing Light” were brought to parchment and were collected and given
chapter titles by Heinrich.
Mechthild saw her book as a message to both believers and clergy, for she feared the church
was in danger of being hollowed out from within; she called the powerful church officials, who
often enjoyed worldly luxury, “stinking billy-goats” (VI,3). She hoped that her own unique
relationship with God would inspire others to a stronger, more passionate faith.

In union with God, the loving, adoring soul experiences “an unsurpassed exaltation” (VI, 3). In
her mysticism of divine love Mechthild reflects the tradition of courtly love poetry as well as the
biblical Song of Solomon; the mutuality of God’s and the soul’s longing for each other is,
however, unique to her: “Where two heated desires unite / love is perfect” (VII, 16). God is
“lovesick for her” (III, 2), “a burning God in his longing” (I, 17).
According to her own report Mechthild led a life in Magdeburg that was beset
with many inner and outer difficulties, including serious illnesses. Around 1270
she was taken in by the convent of Helfta near Eisleben, where she was cared for
and admired by the learned nuns Mechthild of Hackeborn and Gertrud the Great,
among others, and where she dictated the seventh book of her revelations. The
Middle Low German original of “The Flowing Light” is lost; a partial Latin
translation completed during her lifetime and an Upper German Alemannic
translation from the 14th century have survived.
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